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Lobo Poise Lost, ~P~AT ___ Ro ___ NI___ ZE ___ to __ so __ A __ ov__ ERT ___ IS__ ERS-----. 
KU Wins 59-40 
BEAUTIFUL PARTY 
DECORATIONS 
(Continued from P1.1-ge 1) 
.club~ •. New Mexico's first field 
goal didn't come until about nine 
minutes of play had elapsed in 
IF YOU ARE' iiRED OF HUNTING 
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER 
. Follow the Crowd to 
JUMBO JACK1S DRIVE INN 
e Centerpieo::es 
e favors 
e Crepe Paper 
e Mobiles 
e Plates, Cups 
8 Napkins 
• Porty Games 
e Gifts 
the first half, The score at half- %-lb. pure beef hamburger 39¢ 
time was a low. 24-21 in favor 
of Kansas U., the fovorites to 
•s STATIONERY AND 
take. the Big Eight title this year. YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU. DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS 
Both big men, Bob Zarr of the ON YAUf AT GO.LD. • PHONE 247-0011 
,.. ___ :.. OFFICE SUPPLY 
Lobo!> and Walt· Wesley fo1• the .,. shaded parking spoces 
University o{ Kansas, fouled out '-======::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::=~===~========~====~~-.... ~=-----:.-: . ..!'!.=~=~' late in the- game .. The Lobo de- · ---- -~-- ··------~~--·· ·-
3017 Monte Vista NE 
Ph 255-8608 
fense did a good job holding the 
big 13-11 Wesley to eight points 
in the game, three in the first 
half. But although he didn't score 
much; the Lobos had a little of 
the shades of Ira Hai·ge pulled 
on them; W:esley block shot after 
shot by th.e ·I;obos, and was real 
aggi·essive on Jl1e boards., . 
New' Me~dco next meets the 
Texas Tech . Red Raiders from 
Lubbock, Te:1>as when the Lobos 
cotne, home ·to Johnson Gym, 
Game time is 8 p.ni. and Coach Xi~g imd his m~Jn wilf undoubtedly 
be eager to get back to the vic-
tory :path~ ~ ., • 
French ·counselor 
talks About Debt 
(Continued fro1i1 Page 1) 
and:; always ,;.m· be a deinocracy. 
"W.e have labot:.unions and 11trikes 
-what more 11:roof of democracy 
do you want'!!.'. he said. · 
M. Villesbrurine gave four rea-
sons why France does not intend 
to dominate Europe. The French 
people are not· more numerous 
than . other Europeans, France 
does. · not · intend to dominate 
Euraopeans, France does practice 
democl·acy, the smaller countries 
still carry some weight in the 
European community, and Presi-
dent deGaulle is 74 years old, 
he -said. 
Books for Asia 
The Books fo1• Asia drive will 
bepin today .. There are book drops 
Jocated .at various places through-
out the campus. 
-- .......... __ 
,, . • .. . · FOR SALE 
MOTOR scooter, 1961 Suzuki~ 60cc,. Ex• 
• ce1Tcnt ·condition, '·low mileage .. Equipped 
. :"fc;ith eleetric stat'ter, horn, spe-edometer. 
, !Jire-,Uonal •1~. d buddy-seat. Ask· 
tnl-1'' $150. Phon 2461 or see at S86·B 
Argu• I.o d .. ·12-4, 7, 
Hl•FI.AND DER SPECIALS, new 
ahd .used reoorCl Players, kits.. phonos; 
· •l'e:ilier§, · nmpliff~rs, tUbt!l's, ete •. HI-FI 
. ,,.House, 3(\ll }'lontc. Vista, NE (at tho 
Trnngle); 25o·1Gn!;. · 
_!i'OR R.ENT ~--...:....~--4.:::::..:=::.......-~­
NEAR University,· nice toom_ gome home 
· • 'm'ivileges. 220: ·Yale SF~: 242-8198. • 
'l2/2t.3:. 4.- '·:.; ~--~----~~---NEAR Unhletl!ity .11' lWllllable a aeven•room 
.home wltb.olle.fi!ld three-qnuarters bath, 
·' · Call for appointment AL 5-1106. Own~r 
· mnsf' s~ll .. · 
·-, ·· PEJtSONALS . ~·· . 
l'EJ;!SO}!A';LIZ.EI). . alterations. & m~llding 
/or men & women. 'Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan• 
· ·ford SE (<!lo~e .u,. Uiliversit:vJ. l'hone OH 
2•758~ . 
.. ··' 
MODELS: 
• !left Loops, Plain 
Fronts, Cuffs 
• Beltless, Plain 
Fronts, Cuffless 
• rHINS, Top 
Pockets, 
'cuffiess 
• THINS, Belt 
loops, 
Cuff less 
wlth wonderful 
ParaPress 
TM 
e Never Muss e Stays '"New Looking" 
DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIIROCK 
Are. You Sti II W ea.ri ng 
those creasy Kid Slacks? 
Get Into 
ParaPress 
the New Permanent 
Press Slacks by 
T,M. 
.... 
e Won't Wrinkle e Creases are Permanent 
and ForaPress Slacks e Wear Longer 
e Are Color Fast ond Styled Just Right 
8 50% Polyester and 50% Cotton 
e Light Olive and Beige 
e 29-44 Waist 
.I 
l· 
I 
i"'. 
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No. 46 -------------------------~------------------t-:N~----..:.::~~jJ..__, __ ~- ........... _ 
In Student: Politics 
leaders of Group This Week . . 'H p .d· ... -... ·-
p · W k Final Collections oover fOVI es ~Omlse to or Schedule Set For Personol Answer 
Throughout Yeor A!~??."!~~,.~~!~~ To Coed's Letter 
By JACK WEBEI~ . . terday that this is the fi!lal week 
Student Govern~n~nt E~Itor. of the Books for Asia Drive. PBI Director J. I<;dgm: Hoover 
DID YOU' BVER loH a midget weighing ouly 36 t>ounds? Fred The student pohtiC.al s1tuatwn Seligson released the following has said in a lette1· to a UNl\'[ 
nornstein as lOt Carson, SJ>inuer of tall tales, and Pete Strascina at UNM ~ecame a httle clearer schedule for book pickups a!1(1 Student Senator that the W.E.B. 
as Joe are shown here hi a scene front "Tlte Time of Your Life." Sunday With .the announceme~t urged all students to donate books DuBois Clubs are "one of ti1e most 
The Saroyan J>lay opens Dec. 11 for a se,·en day run at lJni- o~ the fo11natwn of a. new poh- which would help educate the ambitious Communist youth move. 
,·ersity Theatre. ~JCa! }>arty. The fledglmg. organ- Asians and give tl1e111 a better ments in years.'' 
-· -. --------- 1~atwn, called the ~espons~bl~ Ac- understanding of America: town The senator, Donna Gmy, had L P • f f T h tJOn Party, held Its prehmmary students can leave books in the vvritten to Hoover fo~· his defini-OWesf Olnts ver or ec mee_ting·last week. Union where they will be picked tion of the DuBois Clubs, which 
. Jnn Jansson, a memb:r of. the up every day; faculty members the UNM Administration has re-paces Lobo V• Stu~ent Senate and chau·man of can contact the Activities Center jected. Here is Hoover's rei>ly: ICLOry tl~e Important ~tudent Budget Ad- for a book pickup; fraternity and Dear Miss Gt•ay: 1: VISory Comnnttee was. chosen 'sorority houses will have their Your letter of November 16th, ~II is 
As Pack te~npo~·at•y _leader: pend1~g the 1 b?oks picked UJ? Wednesday with enclosure, has been receiwd. U. psets Ra ··de rs glOup s next official meetmg. on mght; and dol'!mtory students It has always been my firm bc-We?nesday, Dec. ~6. The Vl~e- should have books ready Tues- lief that a thorough study of com-
chau·man ~or RAP IS Fred Sehg- day, Wednesday, and Thursday muuist J>hilosotJhy is essential to 
B . p ·\ ur co trEY son, who IS curre.ntly a member night. the youth of Olir Nation. When ) • ' of Student Counc1l. · b 1 1 1 1 "d I OBO Sports Pditor . . joue rea {S O)Jen t 1e m e1 oscc)Je 
' ' Not Vmcc 1\Iember llf communism and examines its 
.: 
- ~·. 
\,: 
The Lobos, anp.'ei'Nl by the way tlwy lost at Kansas, decided to , Seligson is the only member of. B 'd t T • d perfidious interior, the threat it 
take l'C\'C!lge on Texas Tech Sat. urday night and pushed the Red!' the Council who was not elected\ u ge rtmme )lOSes to the freedom of man. is all 
Raid<>rs all over the court, taking a 72-57 victory before an almost on the Voice of [>tudents Party too e\•ident. 
sellout <'rowd of 6352 in Johnson Gym. · i ticket last year. He ran as an Our Nation has grown ·strong . 
The victory put the Lobo's season mm·k at ·2-1. The Southwestjindepcndent ~andidate when the.. • . and 11roud through the individmtl Conference favorites, Texas Tecl1, now have a 1·ecord of 1-1 after! only two P!l;l'tleS, r:sp and SPRA,! . . . freedom of its citizens aud their 
M. ·"0 · ' · tion Teavtng Votce candrdntes Vfro. · · Tile comntunrsts say "lVe \nil . 
" ~~J1il~ thet•e wasn't a mall on the Lobo squad that didn't l'eally put tuall~ unopposed. . SANTA FE . (UPI), - ~he bury you" and "'!'ill destroy Y';'ur · 
t u Wolfpack was led in sco1·ing by junior wingma'n "Boo" Ellis. Sel1gson. emphasu~ed t~at he State Board of EducatiOnal Fm- government by VIolent re,-olutwll . 011
' le. · · t nl brou htj- ···· · ···· · · · ~"-·~· ---~ was backmg the format1on of ance has pared UNl\f's budget re- if necessary." 
He scol:ed 18 pom s a .< g , RAP for numerous reasons. He quest down to $8,784,000 fo1• its What do they want to bur;~-·-
down SIX rebounds. ~~~~ ~~~~=~· B k I R• t• · told the LOBO that "the efl:'ective submission to the State Legisla- the will of a ft·ee lii!OJ>fe who 
for the game .was. c ai t er e ey 10 lng Jfunctioning of student. govern- turefol·finalaction. luwc built the llighest standard 
guard, Dub 1\lahse, w1th 23 coun • mcnt doesn't depend on the Conn· The BEF meeting here Satur- of Jil·ing in the world and a eoun-
ers. . , . . cil and Senate alone. The1·e has day trimm~d the University re· try dedicated to peace which each 
Hard Fought Contest , , s f• t H d to be a force objec_tively detached ue;t from an original amount of year gives billions of dollars of. H.s 
The l'OU!fh :on.test was I~mt~d een lfS on that is interested m student gov-_$10,272,500. The amount allocated national product. to under(>r!Vl-
by the eJection of Tech.:h ~~ Senators for the benefit of the last year for the cunent school leged JleOJJle throughout the 
centet·, Harold Denny, WI . . student body." a , '·s $7 584 950 world 
minutes remaining in the -second The LOBO J1as received a let- 1 Continued Action Promised ye r 1 ' ' · t d 'd d Wh~t will they sul1stitute- a 
half. The Lobo's center, Mel ter concerning the demonstra- "The Res onsible Action Party The total amoun eci e upon controlled economy managed by 
Daniels, fouled o~tt. of th~ game tions at tlH.> University of Cali- will not j!t meet when it is ~Y ,the BEF f?r ~I) ?f Ned M~~= 11sychopathic bigots dedicated only 
with 8:4B I'emammg wtth , 12 fornia from four graduate.s of the time for the student body elec- ~c~ ~ s~;tet.umvetsit$~2 ~nnt'~fon to eularging upon their own llN'-
po.ints and five rebounds •. Damels Univet·sity of New 1\>~ex1c? who tions. Jt will work for its pr.·o- ~~ .m~ 1 u. 10;~s ~~~:1~ th~n $~ :Un:lsoual power. This eco. nonty .h ..as I~ft the. floo1: to a. sbtandm~ fva- are. no":" on the Umvers1ty of grmns thtoughout the .year, and Iio1~5 u~d~rre the total amount re- tlroven that it canuot a.dequately 
tlon whtch l,tstcd a out !IS ong Cahforma. facu.lty. . whereever it can.'' Sehgson also · feed its own peotlle but 1t can and 
as the snow that 1~1~ved mto the The lett~r. g1ves a first hand said that RAP would apply for quested. . , did ldll the youth of our Nation 
Albuquerque mountams last week. intet·pretati.on of ~he events that a seat in the Senate and begin The State Leg1slature n?rmally on tlte farawaY' battlefields of 
UNM's defense completely be- have taken place m Berkeley re- intl'O(htcing a program of con- accepts the .recommendatiOns of Korea and Soutlt Vietnam. 'Ilte 
iuddeled the Red l_talders from cently, • . . sttuctive legislation as soon as 1 the. BEF, Without much ~cb~l:;· refugees of East Berlin, Cuba ami 
Lubbock, and were It not for 14 The text of the letter IS as fol· possible. I~ 1S J?_OSslble !hat UNM Will ,llli· Hungary can testify to the "free~ 
personal fouls called on the Lobos lows: The leaders of the new party bate noor ~cbon at the Leglsla- dom•lovirtg communists." 
in the 1h'St half,the score at half near Sir: . . also ct•iticized the Voice of Stu- ture to gam lll?re funds, how- Let Ils remenlber t.hat Karl 
time would have been about 36~15. December 3, 1964, a~ you have dents Party as a mere "namet~at ~ver. UNM Pres1~jn\ T~~:. pc~t~: l\brx, who gav.e the wm:ld the 
Larj\'e, Happy Crowd . . probably l!eard on. rad1o and T.V. actual1y exists only at cl,eetJon JOY t~s tnht dav:t1d~b ~ d ·Ii , eViii>hilosophy of conununism, :11~ 
The capacity crow~, filled With and rea~ !n th~ c1ty rtewspa.\lers, time, then hibernates m~til the 1111e1t1 th.U . ~ t ~n tha e . ear el (Continued on PaJ:te 2) fears and exp£"ctatwns as the the admtlllatratJon at the Unn·er- Spring again." 'rhey sa1d that t ta IS nug 1 e e case. .c..:...o -~·"-opct~illg horn blew, soon left those sity of Calif~r!l!a took UJIO~ itse!f Voice, though eligible for Senate • 
feelings behind them as UNM the responsJbiii~Y of . calhng m representation, has not taken the S.tnce 1947 
jumped off to an eal'ly 8-0 lead. 635 armed pl>hcemen to. quell illterest to app~y. , 
'i'ech's Glen Hallum finally got the disturbanl!es on camJms wh1ch the The Respons1ble Act10n Party Ch • f f ,. •t• T B g•n 
Red Raiders on the scoredboard Gm•erl\Or of the state of Cali- has promised to delineate a con- TIS mas es lVI les 0 e I 
nftet• fiVe minutes of Jllaying time fm·nia l~us called "anchar~.'' . , stant phflo~ophy to ba.se the pat·ty 
hnd elpascd. . Nothmg we huve ever Wlhlessed on. 'l'his philosophy Will define the w·t·h th Hangl·ng of the Green·· s·· OutreboUilded handily at I,aw· Cltll l)llit.e match the scene of these role that student . govetnment I e 
renee the Lohos turned tl1e tables "protectors of the 11eace" march- should play, and the at•eas. that . .. . . . 
011 Tt:t•h Saturday 11ight as they ing lil<e an hmullug arrny on un- are, of prinHtl'}' concel'n to the The traditio~al "II~ng1ng of lV!I'S. Tom h PopeJoy Ill the cc·n-
brought down 46 rebounds to 30 armed stu~cnt.s on ~he grounds of Lcg1slattve bodws. • . the Greens" w11l officutlly ope~1 tel' of. the ~~m~u~., , • , 
:for the visitors. 'l'he Wollpack a uniYers1ty 111 th1s country. At . .Jansson Chamnan . . the Christmas sot'ason at the U111- Hohday hghtmp;. and gteens \\ tll 
•lso JE'ft theh~ cold shooting in this time, we fail to compreltetl(l Chahman Jim Jansson explain- versity of New Mexico Sunday, decorate the PopeJoY home and a }~ansa~ hitting 51 }>el' cent of the mentality of those. men, Go\'· ed RAP will meet every other Dec. i3, at 7:30 p.m. . PA systen} '~ill be set up to. carry 
their sll()ts last nig·ht. Texas eruor Brown and President Clark week in order to be colser to stu- ,-An mmual event since 1947, thell\!1•. PopeJOY s annual. Clmstmas 
TPch was ht\ld by tim stiff Lobo Kl:rl', .who s~t this terrible mlt• c;le;1t opinion and ~eeds. _ He ~lso Spanish oriented celebration is: ad~ress ~o the stnd~nts. .. . ,• 
dcfenHe to only a1 J:?el' ce!lt. . chme m mobon. . . . . smd. tlmt the Patty would 1111· sponsored by Mortar Board, u,sen- I•oll_ow;ngo the ho;!day. ~r~e~m~ 
Diek I~llis, Jookmg !tke the All day long, thousands _of stu- me.d1ate_ly cond.ttct a poll to find ior women's honotaray at UNM. and SIIlgJllA', of. C~us,tmas caxuls, 
"13oo'' of olcl, stole the ball ~c·ven dents .protested not only tit~ m.ass out what spec1fic programs st';t- Miss Jane Petersen, a senior the Pl'Occssion w1ll move to ~he 
times :from the Raiders to l<!ad arrests, but the unwarranted dents feel are tllOSt needed at th1a from Albuquerque majol'ing in el-,Student Union Ballroom wlnch. 
his team in that department. Skip br.utality . with which the State th;te. .• . . , • ementary education is preside.nt will he decorated '~ith a ht1~~ 
Kruzich who also fouled out ll!ghwny Pnh•ol, the Oaltlaml and . rhc ex1stence of RAP vntua; o£ the group. white tree hung wtth red eh1lt 
late in ti1e mun!.!, had four swipes. Berl1eley ci~y poliec and t\u• Uni· ly guar~ntecs that \ll!!t ~e:w s The cwent will begin with can- peppers. A p1·og1·am, . includi11g 
Good Dc1>th Shown ver~lty tJohce force cnr.necl out d~haclc Ill ~he, C?tlllCll e~c~.~':s dlclight Pl'o<!ession~ starting at the singing of carols, w11I be hE'lcl 
'rhe ··atnc at least fot the UNM thmr. dut.y · . . . WIU not be ,l'lj>e~tec ', ~ast • P 1 1' three different locations on cam- in the balh·oom. 
r,oboll g wm/ ;f.c>t1nd on the Lobo . St,u~~nts ,who h.ud. enft're<l the the two. extst!ng Pll,l ties dJS,b~nc- us-Coronado Residence Hull, Pi In chnrp;e of the event are Mis.s 
bcneh: With tlm.•c of the regulars :~dmuush·nt~(nl, btuldutg a!!\~a!! 0~\lea~mt~ pro;pe~~.~v6£n:d~~~.t~~ ~eta Phi soi'ol'it;v, 1md Kappa Sandy Marshall . and J.Vll:s. Gmt 
out with fouls or in :foul trouble, !med. the h,llh\ ays for.~ Sl •md '\ 1Theu Voi~e s 0~P Students Party Kappa Gamma sorority I1ottse ~ Bucldnnd, both n;embers o~ Mor" 
t.hc L(lbO t•cserves en me Ill and m1 ~~~ott's!. d_•f ~O."!ra~Jc 0. ry d:~~. was fol•med_ at the last minute,Jnnd meeting ou the grounds o:l' tm• Board, Help IS also bemg re~ 
took llP where the t·~~·ular~ hnd ar ntr(ITontln~~d~~n~P~;~ 2t ~.~ s,l ..... {Continued on Page 3) the residence o£ President and (Continued on Page 3) 
left off. g'f)f,~ l '\" ro• '"" 
.. 
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Hoover-FBI Role Examined 
By MARl\ ACUFF little girls we1•e mui·dered in Biv- er's book on communism, an in-
UNM's Administration rnn into mingham, chur('.hes were bombed credible collection . of homile~tic 
a bit of bad luck the othet• day. in .MacComb, and the KKK an- nonsense, . Commumsts look JURt 
In fact it couldn't have been nmmced a revivial of old-time like you and me, of com•se, anri· 
wo1·se. ' Southern entet·tainment - all 1n·e not to bo found unde:c )<eds or . 
Seems that just a few days af- withou~ bothm·ing• the FBI a bit. behind . bul;lh~s - thus lloove1• 
ter the Arlminist1•ation had de- Not a . .smgle arrest has been made, spends mcredible Stllll~ of t!JC tax-
cided to express implicit faith in Calll.ld J,uther Liar payers' money lookmg ;n t.he 
that hallowed institution, J. Ed- Hoover c-alled 1\fm'tin Luther wronJ~ plnces and luuorassmg 111-
gnr Hoover, the institution had King a liar in l'efet•tince to the nocent people,. 
to rt·mnle noisily and spectacular- perfornumce of the FBI in the Flipped Lid 
)y, and right in the ptlblic eye at South. I've been iu the South, I The best evidence that Hoover 
that. covered the James Meredith inci- 1 has finally flipped his lid is the 
Now it's downright uncomfo1•- dent at Ole Miss, and I've wt•itten mwrent (actually it began a year 
tnble to stal'e your re}Jutation onlnmny a story on SNCC and the ug•o) t•ampaign to convince us that 
the Rock of Gibraltar, only to be I othcl' organizations involved in. the, Communist Party of the Uuit. 
wiped out the next moment by an the stn1ggle in the South. I know:ed States (CPUSA) is directing· 
earthquake. . many of the leaders of the move- :a fin·-flung drive to rec•1•uit Ante-
Process Disce.rned me11t Jlel'S011ally,. and based on lkan college students and youth. 
But, to those few interestod in this ex}lerience, I think that I can The trntl1 is, of course, that tl1e 
documenting the process (mostly say unqualifiedly that it is J. Ed-jCPUSA has alw;~ys had a dl'ive on 
victims), the inexorable decay of!g!ll' Hoover who is lying. Ito win ovot' the masses of eollegc 
J. Edgar Hoove1' nnd his FBI has- I've S(len FBI agents t11ke notes' students to ita vision of a bright; 
n't been difficult to discern over and snap pi~tur~ls while civil :utopin under the leadet•ship of 
the past few yea1·s. l'ig·hts workers were beaten with-jGus Hall. Rut that's tho trouble: 
It's just; that no one with the in an inch of their lives. I know, if you've ever seen Gus Hall yotJ'd ' 
power to do !lnything about it has 1 all too well thut the FBI ug·ents in ilmow whut I mean, 'l'his portly 
had the guts to sa~ in public whut,most of the South and the local! old gentlemnn in his triple-
he admit. ted in }>l'ivate: that Hoov-~ 1. aw enforcement agencies are inJ'.breasted recrt.liting a.nd speeeh-
Cl' h!ls gotten senile and that in ·uch close ealioots that it is im- making suit can't even ~uc~·e~d in 
. .~.;-:::--:-~ the process his natural sympathy possible to report anything to the pooldng dangel'Ous, much less in ·=-··---··-··~~ for right0-wing dRept0Jbliratnis.m h~srtF1 BI1 for1· ·feartll't twill fetthl>aek to 1 ,:f~;hippingf· up mclical fOUthNt<:t·la ~· come m re an m re o nnpau· 1 1e oca cops 1a l'OU re e num-; l'enzy o pro-commumsm. e1 1· 
--··-----· ----- h_is functioning a.s head of the na-jber one trouble-1~1aker in the arca.~~l' have. th~ grandmotherly J•ant-
BATTLE 0 r:. PH/LQS. Q H jtJonal secret pollee. 1 C'ommumst Catcher !mgs of Elizabeth Gurley Flynn 
, .. : . . F . P / E S Secret Police j On several occasions when civil: (rerently deceased, bless hN· Bol-
N tt ·h t th · f · th th ll I And don't tell me that the FBijriglJts worl(ers protested ag·uinstishl'vik heart). induced Leninist 
o rna er W a en· reason or gomg ere~ e co egeps not a secret police. The mid-jharrassment by local law enforce-:hydrophohia amongst the ~tudcnt 
campus usually proves to be the place where 1ts students night rap at the door and the~ment agencies and ap11ealed forimasses. 
originally decide consciously or unconsciously on a phil- technique of quiet harassn'tent,'I•'BI protection, the FBI invosti-1 THT~ CPU SA s.1ys it has 10.000 
osophy of life. No matter whether they ca~J.e because may not .be common in this conn- gated the civil rights w~rkers,lnu.>mber~, hut ndmits it doesn't 
· . . . . jtry outs1de the South, but thl!y'inot the lol•al Jaw agencies -!lmow how many of tl1em are FBI 
daddy sa1d so,- or because of a burmng desire for knowl-.are used. I speak from experience,"What's a matter, you a red,:ngents _ mayble half. The FBI 
edge, or to escape the draft, the young people begin to,1-my own family has been haras-iboy .. ?" . !says CPUSA Htrength is about 
adopt at least a faint course which they wish to follow. sed by the ~~~·for no other rea-; H?over's FB_I pride~ itself ~n_ost!7,000and won't say how many arc 
B h'l h •t · ·t t th t h t I t 1son than criticism of the FBI. So)on 1ts comnuc-catchmg ab1hty,jFBI agents, and is very touchy 
Y' P 1 o~op y, 1 IS no ~ean. ' a ~ac s ~(en goes:far as I am able to discover, I'veiwltil'l1 is perhaps the most laugh-;about the charge that the CPUSA 
through a rigorous self-exammatwn, trymg to discover thei been thoroughly cltecl>ed out by' able t'luim l'ver made by m1y Jlo-hvould have collapsed long a!!O 
structure of the universe and his place in it. The acquisi-jt?e Bureau. ~o less t?<m three lice agency. J:Ioo~cr wouldn't!withou~ the dues paid by FBI 
tion of this philosophy may be almost devoid of conscious' tnues-a~ least I hope ~t was the know a t·onmmmst 1f he saw one\plants m the ranks of the party. 
• • 1 FBI . calhng on my fncnds ~nd 1-thc trouble is that by his defini-1 In truth, there is something of 
thought, but what It amounts to lS that the student must l'elabves, and not somethmgttion, all communists have tai.ls::a symbiotic relationshii> between 
decide to some extent which of he stronges forces affect- worse. .and are bright green, and a1·c to!the FBI and the CPUSA. One 
ing him are going to hold sway. . The F~I didn't find out anything be. found undet· ~eels and ?ehindir!'ally ('ouldn't exist, at least m; 
Th t f · t. dh" ]f mterestmg about me, of. cours(l. bushes, or sometunes lurkmg inlwe ]mow t11em, without the other. e. wo orces are socte J an lmse . . I could have told them that before;YMCA l'estrooms. This, of C0Ul'Se,1But isn't this getting just a little 
Soc1ety encompasses. our whole moral and social codes, they started, In the meantime, is patently ridiculous, as is Hoov.lridiculous? 
the expectations ·of success by parents and relatives, the
1 
· ---·--~. ~------···-·-~·-~·· --··-·· - ··~· -·~--··········- ~~-·-,- ·- -·- ··- -·-~·· -···· 
~=~=~ds of professors, and the emphasis on success in alliBerkeley Rioting !,Hoover Provides iROTC Changes Own 
The forces within are not so much the drives of hunger, p I A ·on Campus Program 
sex or thirst, but rathei· the deep, compelling belief within S F· t H d · ersona nswer i • 
most of us that we owe more of ourselves to ourselves. een IrS an j' (ContinttNl from Page 1) II Significant dmnges in tilt.' Air 
This means that there is something within the human 1 • d \''f 1• • ul . 1 Porce's traditional on-campus1 • • • • . • • : 0\1 e his ' 1 c to n c in >Jet' ROTC l>I'Ogi·am were aunuuncec 
sp1nt \Vh!Ch longmgly calls for 1ts own development, for (Contmuecl from Page 1) isqualm· and his children to go im-!this week. Of primary coneern to 
a little quiet introspectiveness. were dragged down long flights of! properly clothed and hungry while! UNJ\I students is the ncw two 
The two forces tug and pull at each individual. Society stairs, stepped on, struck, a!ldihe dreamed of re•·olution to im-!year fe~ture of the program .will 
. . . . treated so roughly that the pohce! prove the status of man. I allow mterested ancl qualified 
demands a d1splay of energy, dnve, and the pursmt of ex-, barred faculty members and news-! The communists must eontinueistudt~nts to substitute a new six-
celence. The inne1· forces urge just as strongly if not as;paper men from witnessing theito enlarge their rnemhership if: week l!'eld Training Course for 
shrilly that more time and att~ntion be given to the deJscene of th~ ?rres~s. . '!they are to exist and, therefore,jthe first ,two years of the f(lur 
1 t f th • d' ·.1 l · I The adm1mstrut1ve officmls of, must eonrentrate on enticing! year ROrC program, ami then 
ve op.m~n 0 e 111 lVIutla · jthe University of California have.. . thf 1 b 'l'h '" 1" 1• enter its .advanced. "ron-ram. Th th. t f · t' bl th . J ou . u . mem ers. e n • ,, •• ,. ,.., e reason IS ug-o ·War lS so no Icea e on e cam-i attempted to deal with issues of DuBois Clubs of Alllerica is one I All radets currently in the ad-
pus is that our current educational process accentuates 1 Constitutionu,l rights and iloliti~al!of the most arni;Jitious communist! wmcNI progr~m '~ill benefit from 
th b ttl d . . 't . b. d.. ]' , . 1 • . .. t;f~ee.dom as S}mple n~atters of .d1s- youth mo\·ements in years. C'om- th~ ~cw IPglslatwn through n 
e a e, spee. mg 1 up Y emanc mg a Iegu ar accoun 'ctplmary achon agmnst rebellious!· · t J> t 1 d d · 196 ~ t•atse mmonthly pay from the Jll'e 
· · · h 11. h h b 1 • ! • • · • ! mums ar y en ers urmg , ., . . -
In exammabo~ of ow we eac pe.rson as een app ymg;youngsters. . . . !Rpolcc before audiences at nearh· ~en~ iJl27 to $40, all l>aymcn~s 
the aforem~ntloned energy and drtve. I We would like to mform_thc,5o colleges in this country. In tet1oact1Ye to Octo"ber.la of this 
Th 'f th t d . t h t . fit t d t th" U ·- LOBO that from ou.r. observatiOns I October, 1963, a youth conference. year. . . 
us, 1 e s u en as no seen O a op. ·"' P t 1 most student J>artJctpators have . t ('h' Ill' ·. . d b 1 Othe.r changes brought about by 
't f 11 · h' h · t d d h t :f h'.. . ju . 1cago, . mo1s, sponsore y . • . • SUI o exce ence w lC soc1e y eman s e mus or lS 1 shown the mature intgerity of the Communisyt Party was guidc,d the ~ew. legislatwn mclude a re· 
own. well-being com~ up with a rationale explaining why conscious-st1:icken hum~n beingslby the Party's General Secretary, 1.ductwn m. classi.'o?:n h~urs fro!n 
not The courses he say· s may be Mickey Mouse the pro- concerned With human rights. ~he Gus Hall, toward the foundation five to :h1 ee houts pel week 1ll 
, · . ' ' . ' . students here ha,·e acted w1th' of a new broad national vouth the advanced course. 
fessor rna~ be out to get him, or he may be takmg too dignity an,d r~straint .if! the .face! organizati'on. After the new grontl • ·• 
many credit hours. . of an unyH!I<lmg admnnstrat10n. :was established, national commit- Best DecoratiOnS 
But wh. at this stu.dent really is sa.ying, de. ep. down, i.s . A. ·. great many of the .stu. dent I tcPs were n~med and pl .. ans m~d. c . . . . 
. . . f protestors do not meet the pop- for a foundmg convention wh1ch T 0 Be Announced t~at he v:ants and needs and IS gomg. to use more tlme or ular t>ress prot~typc of bearded, was· called in June, 1964, At1- . . ·. . • . · 
himself mstead of constantly buckmg for good grades. sandaled beatmks. Furthermore, t>roximately ·150 yllung Marxist Wm~e~.s of the an~ual tes1d~nt 
He may use this time dating his girl, drinki:ug beer, hang- tdhet~)le11etdt. 30 ,,l'fer ~~nt n~ts.tut- parti~ans attended. this .June :~~es~~~~~jr~:sna~~~d i~e~i~t;:t£~~ 
. d th d • l. . . en agl a ors . or e rnos ~ar meetmg and frow It grew the . . . 
mg aroun e orm, 01 s e~pmg. were university employees w1ves 'V E 11 JJul' .,. Clul f A . the open house planned Sunday, 
• . ' . d' h t ' . • ' >Oin ' JS o. met!• D 13 tl UNM Possibly a few, though, use the tJme for rea mg w a of students, ant] concerned alumni ca. . ec .• , • on 1? camJJUs: 
· · · ' · d • 11 th · tl 'v • · •'ty In fact rn•tny 1 f h • · VISJtors friends and relatives they wish for thmkmg seriOus thoughts for omg a e or \e um · ei HI • . • 1 · Let t ere bt> no m1stake, the , · 't d t H k 1 s t· h . '. . . . ]' . . ' . l b t f the protestors were voters, tltx, Communists sJ)onsor the W. Jt H. a; e .~nvi e o .o ona an( a~1 .t t I. ngs whrch they be teve they owe to th~ms~ ves l.l or payers, graduate students, and J) B .. Cl 1 f A. . • • 1 th, Cla1..t Halls fo1 women to vtew h . h th h d 1 :f 1 · t' · Oth :f 11 · · · · ·. u. 018 'u 18 0 merica am e the results o£ the ·mnual tradition w IC esc e u e 0. success eaves no 1m e. · ers o ow te~~cbtng ass1stants. . . communists have only one pur1>ose f, 2 t 5 ' the course outlined by society, and probably will be praised The Jl!eaning of tl~e Pree S1>eech in mind in Hponso1·ing such 1m or- lont 0 .. p.m. 
. d .. d . I b Th . f h. h. t Movement extends far beyond the ganization and thnt is to swell ('. . . I ' . . . 
an rewar er y same. ~re are a .ew w o ave no boundaries of the University of tJ· • k 'th th.. th ,· .>Ivc somcty ec ucatwn, stJ•Jctly 
. . . . . . h fi I · , tetr ran s WI e you o out• 1 11 •'th' th . · d )'. •t' veered 111 one dtrectwn or· another even thoug the na Califorltia. It affect., every Um- N t' 1e < "1 ~n e .tss1f\'nc lllll s, 
· • . ' · • 1 1 · • d h t. 1 · ·· 't.h' ... a ton. . . . . . . and ull thmgs else Will be :tdded. decisiOn has not yet been made. It must, ultimate y. .Jver~tty ~.n ea.c s ucent,m Is . Properly mfiJfm<'d, ymmg nH.'Il _ 1,, F. Wat'd. 
. ~Carrol Cagle natro':' sm~e Jt ~e~ls. w,lth ~he and • women who cnJU~ the aca· :·-- ···-··:· ···--·-·--·-·-~--·-·---~~---------------~·~-· -·---- . qllcHtwn of a. Umv~rs1ty s pl.tce denuc frecd<lnl upon whtch to base mtroduce mto student afT ail's ot• 
und pm•pose m society, an intelligent decision will t•erog- l.'nter into 11 decision which must 
1\fr. and Mrs. Lei! Adler, nize these clubs for what they bt• ntade by students thell\SCII'cH. 
Histol'Y JJep:trtment arc. Our N11ticm will never sue• I ant, however, furnishing the 
University of California cumh to the tre:tchcrom; J))tiloso- above infornu1tion to you in the 
. . . . . . . Mr. nncl Mrs. Robert Slagle phy of coJnmunhnll because our same filatmcr as I would to nny 
Published' M~nday, w~une•<lny, 'I'hur~clay and Frl~ny !)t the rl.gulnr uhnlveureltv yelatt byt l'sychology De11artment strcmgtlt lies in the freedom of citizen who makeH in(JUiry regnt'd· 
the lloatd of Sturlent Publication!! of the Aseoc•ated Stud~nta of t e mvera Y o U . . • · f . , l'f· • . h . . . .. , , . , 
New. Mext~o. Seco~d claSII po.<tage Mld :.f Albuquerque, New 1\!cxlco. Printed by tho • . mvcrstty o. <.:1 I.Ol'llUt our yout • . lll!l' the IJuflcus Clubs ()( Anumea. 
l:l'nlversit!t PrinHni>: Plant, Subl!orlpllon raf4: $:4.50 for the ech1ool ~eur, IJadyalJI« In ad· Gruduatt.'s of the Unh•ersity of In accordance with my long• Sincerely yours V!ln<e. All editorials and si!lllod eolumns eltpl'¢1~ tho views o£ tie Wl'itor ~n not necCIJ; N· M •, .. . I' • .. 1• l d . . • h ', , . ' nrily those o£ the Boar<l o£ Student Publicaliona oro£ tho UnlvetaiW. r ew l .l'lOCO. 11tan1 tng 110 ICY, . 0 not WIH to I~. J~dgar lloovcr 
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PATRONIZE. LOBO: ADVERTI$ER:S. RAP New Party 
In UNM Politics 
Seas9n:l Project 1 Speech to Be Given 
Hang' ng of Green By Brit ish Historian ~. ;;;;;;;;s M;;;;;;;A;;;;;.R r;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;s r ;;;;; . .$~TY;;;;;;L;;;;;;;;Es;;;;,;;;;';;;;;N ;;;;;;;;LA;;;;; ... · o;;;;' E;;;;;;;s ';;:;;;;A;;;;P;;;;;;;PA;;;;;;;;R;;;;;;e L~ 
Launches Season "The wodd we Are Rending· LACKBURN"'S 
-I.ADifS etAOV 1-Q--.WLAII 
Toward" is the topic of .a lecture 
(Continued f!•om Page 1) (Continuedf1·om Page 1) to be pm·sent~~ by ~~·no:d li.gyn· , fl 
· •d f . tl . L R h bee, noted Br1t1sh lnsto1·um, Dec. . ., 
and produced a full slate of can·t ~eive · rom ·· le a.wl'ence ~nc :1.15. · · . 3503 Lomas Blvd., NE Ph, 255.88 17 
didates, headed by the Student 111 ?aos, a~d £hek?N~ Ele~tnc!~, The lecture wl1ich is sponsored ·--~~~~=~~=~~~~-=· ~·~:.·-~· ~-~·~· ~~~~~~~=:;~ .... ~ Body Vice President John Sala- po Jete, Aanll UNoMo · cetepdmgt· ~epa~· • by the UNM culturnl nl!og·J.•am ,:: 
za1• men s. s u en ~ ate m- . 'tt .11 b h ld"' The week prior to the election vi ted to PIJ.rticipate in the celeb~·<~- colJ1n1ml.ll tehe, bWlll. e fe th atU 8_:15 
. . . . . . , t' p, . . 1 e a ream o· e mon. 
EPIC appe1u•ed~ This was Every wn. TJ bl' · · · d . 
Penon'::; Interest Col)sidered, and Other traditional pre·l~oliday ~e llU lC IS, llWlte • . 
was promotin~ the candidacy of events are the annual Chr1stmas royp.bee, featured . Ill several 
Dick Lnnigan and Mike CaJ.•ey. Vespers program Sunday, Dec. 6 UNM assigned texts, has a inter-
Howevel' neither of the EPIC and the seasonal production by the esting and varied bnckg·round 
candidates carried on a campaign, UNM Chol'US and New Mexico which includes seveJ.•al doctol'!lte 
and their nppeamnce on the ballot Ch!,lllb('!r Orchestra Dec. 9. 1 FI . t f ' f l I 'rl d · 1 . c eg'l'ees. e IS a }Jas pro ·essor o was arge y cons1 ere a JO w. Sigma Alpha Iota honorm·y fo1· B . 1 women in the field of music. will yzantme anc Modern Greek L b L • I • present the Annual Chri~tmas lang·uage, literature and history (I Or .egiS Otlon Ves}Jers.Servic-e .. It will begin at ?t the Uni .. v.c.rsity of L?ndon, and. 
. . · 4 p.m. 111 the Fme Arts Center IS now pl'Ofessor ementus, 
Recital hall. Claire Jessee will · · 
C •t• • d b Ud• conduct. the service. I rl lclze Y Is' The progTam will a~so in<"ludel SOUTHWEST two short Frescobald1 numbe1'S1 ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE I 
· for two violins, cello and piano. I ELECTRIC SHAVER ANP I 
By J,YNNI~ FIHNDEI,L - I LIGHTER REPAIR I 
I,OBO Stalf Writer UN M Q h t · 200 THIRD NW 2<W;6219 
A return to the era of high but- rc eS ra ~~========~~~: ton shoos would be similar to the Features 'Gloria' 11·--· -··-. .. I 
}Jafsing of right to worJ, lawR in See Indians l 
New 1\fexico declared Bern nnd. The "Gloria" by Frances Pou-: I 
Udis, assodate profesSOl' of eco-'lenc will be presented as a pre-~ Make Jewelry I 
MARIO'S from 
NEW YORK 
C~mplete Italian 
Dining Room 
,~-LUCKY). 1 PIZZA·· 
.. . . ;' 
SPECIAL 
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 
Your Choice of 
·TOMATO and CHEESE PIZZA 
or SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS I ()nly 99c regularly $1.25\ 
MEET THE GANG 
for a DELICIOUS, ECONOMICAL DINNER 
nleetiug Thursday night, 1 Mexico Chmnbe1· Orchestra Wed- 4513 CENTRAL EAST 256-9953 
I 
nomic:s at the young Republicans j Christmas concert by the New; COVERED WAGON II. 
Udis said the matte1• of the':nesday, Dec. 9, 8:15 p.m. in the! Lowest Pricea 
!~~~~~~~~~~!~r~~UNMFiMA~c~:~~~~~~o~t~d~~~w~n~-~-~·~-~·~-~~-~-=-=-=·~-.~-~0:-~~=N=-~~-.~~=~=.:=-·=-·=~=A=~=·==~--=-=-=-·=·=··~·=··~·=·=·-··~-~=~I 
]>Ianning to relocnte or build ai The University chol'liS will col· ---· --···--·~---···-·---, .. , ... · -----· 
new installation. Instead, they llaborate with the Ol'chestra in 
loo.k fot• stahl~ en;ploymentand a the lll'escntation of the "Gloria.'' 
umque comhmatwn of factot•s The featured solo will be sung 
such us climate, he said, We nre by so}n·ano Clah·e Jessee. I 
selling the right to worlt, Udis, Haydn's "Clock" symphony will 
declared. jbe )Jerformed during· tl1e second 
Propaganda j !l!llf of the program. ~he c?11cert 
The JH"oblem of the right to, IS ~pen to the tmbhc Without 
work, he continued which is un-ichaige_. _______ _ 
11ccessm•y, is that the propaganda 
spread is such that both sides Christmas Party 
have equal mel'it. It is hm•d for A Cll .· t . • f . 
the Ameriran people to grasp lm 1 IS mas pm t~ Ol the 
i:;sue which is not completely members and gusts of the Albu-
dichotomous, he explained. 1 querque Gem and Mineral Club 
The campaign against anti- hvill be held Saturday Dec. 12 
. 't I . t' ' I t I ' ' umon Recurt Y. aws, or an 1 -~·Ig I "at 6 p.m. at the Sun downer Motel. 
to worl< laws, mvolves a c-<mfhet of 
il1terest with each side presenting • 1\hs. oJhn Beavers and 1\frs. AI· 
a rational nrgument, he said. It bin Yards arc handling reservn-
js the wot·ker versus the 1111ion and tions. 
management since it affects the 1-·· ----·-· --worker the moHt, he declared. " 
Amendments • 
•rwo constitutional ameend- .' 
ments were introdu<'ed eon<'erning' 
the election and elgibility· of of.' 
fie e. 
Autograph Party 
An authograph party for Prof. 
A1·chie ,J. Rahm, author of • 
"The 'Vorld's Living Religious": 
and a pl'Ofessor of philosophy at; 
' 
Louis Vratfos 
Jewelers 
Expert on Swiss C!nd 
American Watches 
WATCHES·- GIFTS 
DIAMONDS 
UNl\1, at the 1\!esa Loungt•, Wed·j 
n~:>sda~r Dec. n ll'Olll 3 to 5 p.m . .._ __ 
In the Southwestern Tradition 
at Christmas 
you are always 
fashionably 
dressed in a 
JEANETTE'S 
ORIGINAL 
for patio parties 
infonnal gatherings, 
and square dances. 
USE OUR CONVENIENT 
LAYAWAY PLAN 
INQUIRE 
ABOUT 
A CHARGF 
ACCOUNT 
4821 CENTRAL N& PHONE AL 5-8961 
ACROSS FROM IHE HIGHLAND THEATER 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
RECEIVE THE NEXT ISSUE 
' 
College Life 
Vol. XII November, 1964 
. 
IN THIS ISSUE ••• 
0 MARRIAGE-NOW OR LATER? 
0 ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN 
0 FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES 
0 CAMPUS FASHIONS FOR '65 
0 BASKETBALL-WINTER KING 
STUDENTS AROUND THE WORLD Pg. 36 
"The Only National Magazine For College Men & Women" 
XMAS SPECIAL -INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTrON ONLY $2.75 
ENJOY MANY FINE ARTICLES EACH MONTH 
PLUS REGULAR FEATURES e MIRROR ON CAMPUS 
• THIS MONTHS ACADEMIC ALL·AMERICAN e CAMPUS FASHIONS 
• BOOK REVIEWS • LAWS OF SUCCESS e CAMPUS HUMOR 
e QUESTIONS & ANSWERS • LETTERS TO THE EDITOR e SPORTS 
U.S.A. 
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Cut Out and Mail Today 
COLLEGE LIFE INC. 
919 18th ST. N.W. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
New SubscriptioNs 
Send me COLLEGE LIFE MAGAZINE at your Xmas Special 
My 0 Cash D Check D M.O. for $2.75 is enclosed. 
Send To: 
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RENT 
THE 
TUX 
• 
LOOK 
YOUR 
BEST! 
COAT and TROUSERS $6.50 
-COMPlETE OUTFIT ONLY $10-
lndudes Shirt, Cummerbund, Sus-
penders, Handkerchief, Studs, Cuf· 
flinks; Tie and Boutonniere. 
s~ 
FIRST and GOLD 
THE 
LOBO 
RECREATION 
POOL- SNOOKER 
106 Cornell SE 
Christmas Nifty 
UNM 
• announces tts 
LOBO GRILL 
MAC'S SPECIAL 
Breakfast 39c 
Lunch 69c 
• • • HONDA 150 
1. A Modern 4-cycle 
engine 
2. Oil tight-clean 
I j 
I 
.CAJ..Aia ••oo 
AI.SI»T0 .. 7. 
I Most Brilliant Gift 
..... 
Ket~r:;!S.Cl.l<e: 
I»I ..... N\ON&:» RINGS 
Siva your love the Rift of love a 
brilliant and beautiful Keepsake dla. 
mond ring. No other gift means as 
much ••• so choose your very per• 
aonal style from our Wiele selection, 
.....11h1= to·tftMr 4MII. ~ 71 <·>100\1<- ~ 
Quality Jewelers 
•102 Central Ave. SW 
Downtown 
PRESS 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE 
More than 35 titles at 
greatly reduced prices 
Faculty and Student Discounts 
OUR .NEW ADDRESS: 
JOURNALISM BUILDING 220 (CENTRAL AVENUE ENTRANCE, SECOND FLOOR) 
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OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDI'fORIAL FREEDOM 
California has free speech riots, 
Florida sex riots, and what do \Yc 
haye ••• ? 
~,------
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I W:ANT 1'1': Lobo junior .Jim Howard is shown trying to steal 
the ball from an unidentified Long Beach State player. Defen-
sh·e efforts like this ht~lped UNJ\1 gain its third basketball yic-
torr, 72-53, O\'er the visiting Californians. (Lobo llhoto br Crut-
tendcn.) 
Third Victory 
By Academic Senate; 
Cal Students Pacified 
'Student Officials ;t;"+ Gro;e, dlProposol Calls For 
a emen ssue Jor Voice Porty By ISC Condemns Administration to 
S I t d b G . 'Congo Slaughter' E d R . • • e ec e y age S(Jecial to the LOBO . n estnct1ons 
LEIDEN, Nethe1·lands - The 
Voice of Students confcde1·ation of national unions BERKELEY _ The academic 
announced the appoint- of students, the International Stu- senate t th u · 't f c 1. 
· · d t c f · a e mvers1 y o ,a 1-
ment of Its executive com- en on erence _(ISC:), has con- fornia accepted a new phn to 
mittee and the selection of ?en~;led ffall. forefigt·_nl mctcrventiond pacify l'ebellious students ~t the 
h . f 't t d' m le a mrs o le ougo an strife t r l t d c an·men or I S s an mg called for hmncdate witjldmwal f. o n . caupus yes er ay 
committees last night of 11 f . f , ~ ter an earlier proposal was l'C· 
1 c • • a ormgn orces. I Jected by the students as "tot-lily 
Harold Gage, Voice Chair- The Secretariat of the ISC in ~macceptable." '· ' 
man, made the appointments a .~t~ttement .. relealsledd yesterd.ay, The plan put tog·cthcr by the 
with th 1 f th sm 1 was appa e at the m-~u · 't 'f. It tl ' 1 e approva o e· hmna.· n and purposeless slaughter 1:1v.er~I y acu y, says 1.at t 1e 
other officers ; Bruce Evans, of Cong·olese citizens and of hos- umvers1ty should not restriCt the 
Robin Read and Bob Epstein. tages." · cont~n.ts o: students speeches, all<{ 
Th. e executive committee con- The statement also said "the 1~1f11t1e111e.d11.tast rleyleasle~ sh1tden,tt1eacle:•s f 10 t d 1 lJres · f f · t e · c a1mec VIC ·ory m o . s u ents c 10Sen from ence o oreign roop? can their campaig·n of raJI'es . k ·t-
three d1fl'ere11t areas - three only delay a peaceful ·solut10n of . · '. 1. ·' PIC ~ 
.from the l'esidence halls three•the IJroblems in the Congo" andl 111f! 1 a~d a ,mass SJt-m, all <_>f l fr. ·om the Fraternities and 'sorori-1 called for an immediate c<!ase fire 'tv lie 1 •1mfve tcept thetl campus 111 
· . , b t . 1 . urmm or wo mon IS. ties, and four town residents. 1 e ween t 1e Congolese Govcrn-M I D • I L d L b l\1. embers I,isted 'ment and insurgent forces. "Totally Unacce}Jtable" e an I e s ea s 0 OS ~ommitt~e members are: Tom I . Eal'lier in the day 1\iah-io Savio, 
1JI.Illlc1', Jame Stowers, Jewell Gla-18 000 s d leader of the movement, told a P L 8 h 1vey, and Larry Page from the! tu ents student crowd at the univet•sity's . asL ong eac 72 -53Jtown at·ea; J. im ~icAdams, :f?ale!. ' \Greel~ Theater that a p;evio~lS \; f . 'Vare, and Laul'Je Bodenwmser\ plan JUst Pl'esented by. unwers1ty 
ifrom the dormitm•i<!s; Jim Offutt;iR• A FJ •d u president Clark Kerr was "totally 
By JERRY ROEHL ·seo1-e 22-12. Th<' Wolfpuck lwt.i. Terri E~etgau,- :lJld. ))on., I'k!.tts I •ot _ .. t· OfJ D _ unacceptable." 
LOBO Sports )Vriter n 38-26 halfth>Je margin beforelmier from the Greek area. . J I · · Ite••r's proposaf ,,;"-" draited by 
Lobo basltetballers paced by the 3939 fans. I The colnmittee wiii serve Voice
1
. a council o£ deplu•tment cbail•mcm 
6'9" sophouu>re cente~· :M:el Dan- During the second half, the as . ::n advisory boa1·d, a policy, . G~INESVILLE, Fla. -.- (UPI) and included mainly the dropping 
iels rabbed their seasonal vic- 49ers incorporated a sometimcs/makmg gronp, and as nominat- S~ol.cs. of mal.e -students ~aced of cJwrges indicted against :four t<n·; !!.'defeating a sh·o~g quint~t harnssing full com·t press, which: ing· .committee for selection . of d_Isclphnary .. actwn at the ~mve~·: campus leadcl'S, The bringing of fro' 1~ Long B ach State 72 53 forced Kruzkh into numerous candidates to l'Un on the VoJCe Sity ?f FJ~uda l\fonday for then these charges was the cause of t.he ~.1 1 d· . ·. · 1 t e. t J 1 ' ' G - ' court errors. Long Beach did man- ticket in the -student body elec- part m a rwt staged by 8,000 '':'l1o mass sit in last week. 
" on ay mg 1 a o mson .ym. . . t' Th 'tt · 1 d 1 d were egged on by panty-wavmg Daniels the gm1gling pivot from age. to slow down the J-obo of- IOns. e ~omnn ee IS, sc Je u e 1 . d Su d· " - "Lawful" Acth•ity 
D t. 't ' ·] d 24 . t bl k !fensive punch but were nevel' in to conduct Jts first meetmg Thurs- coe s n ay. ,• . l • t t t I 
· c rol' mes Je pom s, oc ·1 · day at 1 p m in the Activities The students celebrating Sat- The ougma plo es s emnH"< 
eel s<!veral shots, a~d grabbed contentiOn. Center of th~ Union. urday night fo~tball a~d basltet- from a desire of ur;iversity stu-
tw:lvt• rebounds .. Also mstrumen.t- Play HaYoc The rlu\irmanships of threelball victories by their sehool set! dents that regulatiOnS .of the 
al m. the Lo?o VJctor~ were Sk~p The Cherry-Silver live was not, standing committees were also fire to bleache{·s, trees and 'cars 1 board of regents reganhng tll.e 
Kruz1eh, semor c~ptm~, and Bill to be stopp'0, as Danie!s and filled by Ga~te's appointments.!early Sunday. ruse of on-~a~npus funds. fot• o!I-
1\'IOJ:gan, ?op1l.Oil10le forward. Both;Morgan, ph~ymg. havoc with the John Campbell was named headj The Florida Gator team de./ campus actiVIties be loo~e~ed .. 
sco1ed 16 1101~ts. shor~er C~hformans, took turns of the Platform Committee; Tomjfeated Stetson University of De-j Th~ I'cgent~ gave pernns~wn1or 
Qmck Lead . stufl'mg the h~op. The Lobo Jead Horn and Laura Loy will handle land, Fla., in basketball 90-57,'lrecrmtment m th1•ee designated 
UNl\1 jumped to a quick 10-2 continued to mcrcase, especially· Voice's Publicity; and the Cre- and the football team npset Louis- a;e_as for "lawful" off-campus <tc-
lead whicll it never relinquished. when the Lobo offense got roll- dentials post was given to Ann iana State University at Baton bv1ty. Student leaders wanted the 
The 49cl'S, prospecting for a gold- ing. . Robinson and Pat Ahlson. 
1 
Rouge 20-6. · \word "lawful" deleted fr~m the 
en upset, refused to give \lP and Although the offense did its . AJiprOYal Sought . \ The demonstrat~on got up fulltstatement, because ~1\ey sa;d t~u~t 
surged back. Led by junior gUa1·d .part, the Lobo team defense, as Gage also told the LOBO that'steam about midmght and lasted t~ey watned to pa~·tJc1pate .m Cl\'Jl 
Chuck Hagen, Long Beach chop- per usual, was superb. Ben 1\Ion- .. (Continued on Page 4) . . nearly two hours. ~t least onej~'Ights d~monstratwns, ,which RI.'e 
ped the Lobo lead to 12-10. The l'oe, soph forward, held 49ers star • • • · · ·····~· -· student and two policemen were1Illegal, m the south .. rhey st:Id 
Wolfpacl,, seemingly seared set- JQhn Rambo to just 11 points. ·. Christian Display injured. Officet•s closed all bars!'that they feel tha~ _these. ac~n:: 
tied down to serious business .• Rambo had scored 35 points A display of books of Lobo-and parties, except for the an- they wanted to parbc1pnte m CI\'JL 
During• the next four minutes, against Creighton Friday night. Christian Fellowship is displayed nual Policemen's Ball in Gaines-l'~·igl1ts d?monstrations, which a~·e 
Long Beach could make only two The Lobos will be after another I in the Activities Center Show- ville. Illegal, m the South. 'fhe~ ~~1d 
£1·e.•e tht·ows, while the Lobos hus- victot'y Thursday night when thoy case.- It will rem~tin on display Sixteen students were teleased I that they feel that these actiVJt:('S 
tied f_o:._!ei_: _ _I~?ints, __ ma~~~!l~.!~.:_.face arch-l'i'val New 1\Iexic.o State. through Dec. 18. (Continued on Page 3) a1'e worthy, _th~u~l~unlawful. 
UNM Architecture Is Called 'Superficial' 
(EDI'l'OR'S NOTis: This is 
the first in a series of two ar-
ticles about :tr~hitccture on the 
UNJ\il catntius and in the dty 
of Albuquerque. 
By VA m, C. DAY 
"1 t;hink it looks like n stark 
of RUgur culwH," said one Al-
buquorqtto vi~itol' whelt shoWlt 
one of the new dormitoril!s· on 
the UNl\l cmn)ltl~. 
'rho modifh~d Ptwhlo archi-
tectt1l'C of the tJniverHity of 
Now Mexktl mHl ol' othm· pnrhl 
of AlhtHJUCl'(lliC and the statn 
seems to hn vt~ tho ability to 
evoke GnlllmNt t from muny oh-
sel·verH, both prof(!Ssional ant! 
othet·wiHt'• 
l'roJ\•J<•ll11' ,Tames Jarrett of 
tho UNM .A t•<•.hl t~wtm·c Dc)lul't· 
nwnt,, ·foJ' <!xumplc, fc<•ls that 
the use of the Pueblo 1'\tyle in 
tho construction of tho maority 
of the buildings on tho UNM 
eampus has resulted in a "com-
pletely superficial t~tcldng-on of 
stylistic devicl's, such us vigas, 
lodg·es, and balconies." 
"'rhe seale of most of the 
buildings is much too: l:u·ge 
for the style of architecture, 
whil~ the distnn('l' bt•twcen them 
is too gt"'at to maintain an 
a•·t'hitertul'a I c.olltinulty in <!X• 
tcrior spal!cs,'' he said. 
"The University on tmncc.way 
at J olnl~on Gymrutshm1 is nlso 
n renl problem. It really should 
I!.'ad to t•itfldr the library or to 
tho Admil1i!ltl'tltion bnildh1g.'' 
Profcssot' Harold R. Bci1Son, 
nlso of the UNM At·chitecture 
Dept\rtment, :fBels thttt a uni-
ver~ity is a. Jll.h<:l: wlwrc the ()f!6! " T ~'"'"" 
buildings should be of a high 
qtutlity, a~ an example to tl1e 
rest of the community of what 
can be accomplished. 
"At UNM, the common theme 
is beginning to ('ollalJse, due to 
the rapidly expanding nature of 
the campus. The Univorsit;ot is 
nt present going through a 
trnnsitio11 phase. The new Edu-
<•ation Complex, for exmnple, is 
a great improvcml'nt over the 
oldet• style of building, while 
tht• new dormitories are a defin-
ite rep;t·essi o11." 
As fot· the r~st of the citr, 
Prof. BenS1Iit said, "Albuquer• 
que is designed for Nlrs. Since 
Wodd War TI, it has develo)Jed 
"They certainly- ea11't do much 
to WOl'Sl!11. it.'' 
difl'~rcntly from the mnjot·ity. of 
cities, wlticlt lta~·e on(' mnln city 
center and a st'ries of outlying 
residential distl'icts. Unlike 
these cities', 1\lbuquergue has 
grown so fast that the suburbs 
have develope<! in all directions 
at once, usually away from tile 
main d<nvntown area.'' 
As these suburbs have ex~ 
panded, shopjJing centel's have 
sprung up to serve them. The 
.~hollping centers practielllly 
eliminate the necessity for go-
ing downtown to shop, some 
!'>uburlmnites s<!em to think. 
'l'hcroforc, the downtown area 
has declined, Jtece~sitating a 
l't'!lt>V('lopmetlt plan, . part o£ 
whieh calls :1'01' the <!l'ection of 
high rise apartments within the 
area known to architects as thu 
"<h·e~· Belt." 
'l'his Grey lMt is the at•ea 
immediately m·ound the city 
~.entel.' which has a tendency {o 
disintegrate l'apidly. The crct·• 
tion of tall buildings in grout,>! 
would help to revitalize the di~­
trict and retar<l disintegrati.()1l1 
Ktudents o:J' the Bitua lion dt'· 
clare. 
Prof. Benson suggests that 
the future. development of Al.-
lmquerque niay be along- the 
lines o:l' a "poly-nucleated city." 
"A sing·Je gt'OUJ1ing of tall 
huilclings would consist of mnn~r 
di!rt•rent nucleii, aU separat('•I 
hy a few mil<!s and co1n1cctecl 
hy several nHdn traffic artcrie~, 
each one snn·otmded by it:> own 
satellite l'Csiclentiul tlh;tJ•ict/' 
Asked whethet· this might :w· 
tually imjll'OVe the city, Pt•of. 
Benson l:lmiled and repli!'d, 
"rhev certainly e:m't do ll).ttch 
to worsen it,'' 
...... 
